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September 2020
Y3 Celtic Harmony Camp – Stone Age Day
Dear Parents and Carers,
This term, Year 3 will be visiting Celtic Harmony Camp for a Stone Age Day on the 9th October 2020. Celtic
Harmony provides hands-on cultural heritage education of prehistoric Britain, stimulating an awareness of
a more sustainable way of life in harmony with the natural world.
Celtic Harmony have been awarded the ‘Good to go’ industry standard mark by Visit England, reassuring
you that they adhere to all Government and Public Health guidance in relation to COVID-19. We have also
taken steps to ensure that the coach company are adhering to Government guidance.
Please ensure your child is at school at normal time as we will be departing from school at 9.00am and plan
to return to school in time for the normal end of day at 3.20pm.




Full school uniform, suitable walking shoes, coat in case of rain.
Your child will need a packed lunch and a drink in an unbreakable container (no fizzy drinks please).
Celtic Harmony are committed to reducing waste, so please minimise any packaging.
Please avoid giving your child food that contains nuts as we have children who are sensitive to
them.

We are very grateful to the Parents’ Association, W1SPA, which has generously agreed to cover the hire of
the coach, so the cost of the trip has been significantly reduced. Without the parents who support
fundraising events at our school and this generous donation from W1SPA, this trip would not be possible.
The cost of this trip will be £17.50 and will need to be paid by Friday 2nd October 2020. This cost includes
entry into Celtic Harmony and an extra £2 for the trading activity. If you have any difficulties making this
payment, please make an appointment to discuss this with Mrs Stace.
Payments can be made online via WisePay (follow the link to WisePay from the homepage of our school
website www.westfieldprimary.herts.sch.uk). If you are having trouble accessing WisePay, please contact
the school office.
Due to the current situation, we are no longer sending out paper copies of letters, but emailed
correspondence can also be found under latest letters on our website.
If you have any questions about the trip, please let me know.
Regards,
Miss Newman (class teacher)

